Superintendent - Roger Bourgeois
Judging - 10:00 a.m. Friday

Entry Fee: 10% of First Premium Paid for the Class

BREED:

1) Angus  
6) Hereford  
11) Highland
2) Belgian Blue  
7) Limousin
3) Charolias  
8) Salers
4) Chianina  
9) Shorthorn
5) Cross Breed  
10) Simmental

PREMIUM: $25, $20, $15, $10

GRAND CHAMPION FEMALE - $35 & Rosette
RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION FEMALE - $25 & Rosette
GRAND CHAMPION BULL - $35 & Rosette
RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION BULL - $25 & Rosette

CLASSES:

1) Junior Heifer Calf (Born Jan. 1, current year or after)
2) Winter Heifer Calf (Born Oct. 1 - Dec. 31, previous year)
3) Two Year Senior Heifer Calf (Born Aug. 1 - Sept. 30)
4) Summer Yearling Heifer (Born May 1 - July 31, Previous year)
5) Late Spring Yearling Heifer (Born April, 2017 Previous year)
6) Early Spring Yearling Heifer (Born March, previous year)
7) Junior Yearling Heifer (Born Jan. 1 - Feb. 29, Previous year)
8) Two Year Senior Heifer (Born Aug. 1 - Dec. 31)
9) Two Year Old Heifer (Born Jan. 1 - July 31)
10) Junior Bull Calf (Born Jan. 1, current year or after)
11) Winter Bull Calf (Born Oct. 1 - Dec. 31, Previous year)
12) Senior Bull Calf (Born Aug. 1 - Sept. 30, Previous year)
13) Summer Yearling Bull (Born May 1 - Jul. 31, Previous year)
14) Late Spring Yearling Bull (Born April, Previous year)
15) Early Spring Yearling Bull (Born March, Previous year)
16) Junior Yearling Bull (Born Jan. 1- Feb. 29, Previous year)
17) Two Year Senior Yearling Bull (Born Aug. 1 - Dec. 31)
18) Two Year Old Bull (Born Jan. 1 - July 31)
19) Pair of Calves, owned by exhibitor (both sexes represented)
20) Pair of Yearlings, owned by exhibitor (both sexes represented)
21) Pair of Females, owned by exhibitor
22) Pair of Bulls, owned by exhibitor
23) Get of Sire, no ownership required (both sexes represented, four animals shown above, all sired by same sire)
24) Best Six Head, owned by exhibitor
25) Cow - Calf, owned by exhibitor